Membrane 34.

Grant for life to Agnes Pikworth of the shambles of the town of Bristol with all fees, profits and commodities, in lieu of a grant to her for life of the profits of the same to the value of 20 marks yearly by letters patent (see p. 17), surrendered.

By p.s.

Inspeximus and confirmation of an ordinance made by Richard Clifford, the dean, and the chapter of the cathedral church of St. Peter, York, concerning the offerings and emoluments of the church of St. Sampson, York, appropriated to the vicars of the said church, the question having been submitted to them by the succesor or warden of the house of canon vicars and the canon vicars, between whom the matter has arisen. Ten marks yearly shall be devoted to the common expenses of their inn or hall, 2s. to each of them present at the yearly celebration of the obits of Richard II when he shall be dead and Anne, his late consort, 4d. to each present at the daily chanting of the anthem and collect of St. John Baptist, and the residue to the repair of their tenements and the other charges specified in the union and appropriation of the church. Their common seal was affixed at York in their chapter-house on 24 May, 1399, in the presence of Masters Alan de Nework, John de Harwode and John Hildiard, learned in the law, Sir John Feriby, the under-treasurer, and Thomas Garton, chamberlain of the diocese of York, and others specially called; and the dean affixed his seal in his inn without Templebarre, London, on 19 November in the presence of Masters Richard Ronhale, doctor of laws, John de Botekesham, Thomas Weston, licentiate in either law, William Waltham, Richard Holm, Sirs William Forde, Thomas Feriby, William Noion, John Boor and William atte Wode, their fellow canons.

For 4 mark paid in the hanaper.

Membrane 33.

Grant to the bailiffs and burgesses of the town of Great Jernemuth of murage for three years.

Whereas by an inquisition taken before John Reche, late escheator of the late king in the county of Middlesex, it was found that Adam Bammo, late citizen and goldsmith of London, deceased, held a manor in Edmanton called 'Wylby Maner,' extending in Edmanton and Totenham, for life and a year further of the demise of John de Bello Monte, 'chivaler,' deceased, with reversion to the heirs of the latter, and the said king on 8 July, 1399, committed to John Michel, his sergeant at arms, and Thomas Mundevyle the custody of a messuage called 'Wilbyes.'